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WIHAT DO VR BELIEVE i
TIW ]3APTISTS AND DISCIPLrS-TIIE rOSiTION WE OCCUPY.

LET'rER FIRST.

ELDER. DivlDSON :-M,ýy DE.AR Slr,,-Your request, mnade at Our
brief interview near Columbus, desiring a synopsis of our religious views,
is the occasion of iny present lettcr and the letters whicli xay hierc'-
after follow. As nothing- lilçe justice could ho donc te flic corre-
spondence on ixny part without writing more thian oue epistle, I trust
you will not seriously objeet to this arrangement. No ad". ntage of a
party characteir will 2eerue to me in thus presenting, yeu with a nulmb10er
of letters insteadi of one; yct, should you opine differently, please
intiniate it, and my purpose will be abandoned. I arn ffar frorn ilhink-
ing, however, that you wiIl fail te assent, nost cordially to what is now
offered and eontemplated.

In order te place before you thc real ground we oceupy as a religions
'body, it will be neeessary for nie to promise a fewv thiings by way of
reference to the past history of ehristianity; or rather I mighit say,
the past aberrations from, and abuses of, christianity. Yoti wiII1 doubt-
Iess ceneur with me, that in pursuing this course, I eaiimi ne more thfan
the Baptists dlaimi when they exhiibit te the religrious world their
views of baptisni, the Lord's day, the nature and nmeauing of ordination,
and tlieir opposition te religieus nationalities. WeU, tlien, friend
Davidson, allow me a fair field) a fair hecaring, and a fair tribural, and
without doubt neither you nor I, by this written interview, will affict
caeh other with religieus leprosy; a nor.-deseript nialady oÈ whioh the
party leaders of seetarian Israel are nest obviously afraid.

Now if we ex:tend onr horizon te the tinie cf Constantine the Greet,
the year -of grace 325, looking from that period down te the year of the
,Christian era that we came upon the stage of action, we discover at


